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The musical message

1. He has the same mother as me. He is my ________.

2. She is the mother of my mother. She is my ______.

3. He is my mother’s brother. He is my ______.

4. To my grandmother, I am her ________.

5. I can call my mother and my father with one word, _____.

 

The right answers will give you the 
keys. Do the task and play the tune

a. sister b. uncle c. brother d. aunt

6. My aunt’s child is my ______.

7. My grandfather’s father is a ________ to me.

8. I am a boy, to my father I am a _____.

9. Marta is a girl, to her mother she is a ______.

10. To his aunt, Max is a _______.

11. My mother to my father is a ______.

12. To her uncle, Laura is a _______.

13. My father to my mother is a ______.

14. My mother, my father and me together are a ______.

15. My uncle, my aunt and my cousins are my _______.

16. To his grandfather, Stephen is a ________.

C C

a. sister c. auntb. grandmother d. cousin

D

a. cousin b. grandfather d. unclec. father

C 

c. sisterb. aunta. granddaughter d. mother

F E

a. cousinsa. friends b. parents d. peers

C 

a. niece b. aunt c. cousin d. sister

C 

a. father b. uncle c. great-grandfather d. dad

D C

c. cousinb. unclea. son d. nephew

G

a. sister b. niece d. daughterc. aunt

F

a. brother b. uncle c. nephew d. father

C C

a. aunt c. sisterb. wife d. mother

C
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a. sister b. mother c. niece d. aunt

G

a. fatherb. unclea. husband d. cousin

E D

a. children c. teamb. family d. cousins
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a. parents b. cousins c. relatives d. peers

A F

c. cousinb. sona. grandson d. nephew

G F
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